
rrSLMBOLD'S

GENURE PREPARATIONS.
! HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

conpotxn fibib

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A nosiiivo o .id Spocijip, Ucmt-dy

I‘ ■.r Blpoaocs of tl\o IiLAUDEE* KIDNEYS,
ORAVEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Tbiu inodioino incTcisoß tho power of Digestion
and excites Ihonbsorb.Unts into'l.e.iltliy action, by
which tho lI'JITERY. CALCEKOUS ci.spos. lions,

, ('i'MI’WU/. ENLARGEMENT are.
all

fiuced a« wall .as I’nin and Inllainatitm, and is
' Jimmen, women or children.Booi HUMBLE'S EXTRACT BUCUU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits- of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH the fol-
lowing SYMPTOiMS

Indisposition to Exertion 'Loss of Tower,
boss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,

Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tho Back,
i’jiversai lassitude of tho J/useular System,
Hot Hands, ' Plashing of the Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on tho lace,

FAL.ID COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on. which this
medicine invariably removes, ane" follow. Impo-

: ngy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one <•/ winch the

■ zfimt may expire,
' ,*Tio can say that they arc riot frequently follow-

by those “ direful diteatea”

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

any are aware of the cause of their Buffering,
But none will coh/ch*.

Tbo records of the Insane Asylums and the melan-
cholia Deaths by Oonsumptioirhear ample witness'

to the truth of the -assertion.

the constitution once af-
fected WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,

Requires In aid of Medicine to strengthen nnd in-
vigorate tho system, which HEXi.VBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BUCIIU invariably dooa. A trial ■will
convince the moat skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.

In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-

tract Bucbu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or llctontion, Irregularity, Painful-
ness, or Suppression of Customury Evacuations,
Ulcerated or •S'clnrrous stateof tho'Utorus, Lonelier-'
rca or Whites, Sterility,and for aV- in-
cidenttotho sex, whetherarising from Indiscretion,
Habits ofDissipation, or in tho

BECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIiFE.

(See Symptoms -above.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no mord Balsam, orcury or unpleasant mo
dicino or unpleasant ahd dangerous diseases.

HELMBOIiD’S EXTRACT BUGHU.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WAST7.

CURES SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages ; At little Expenses ;
Little or ho change in diet ; tfo inconveniences A

And no Exposure^.

It causes a frequent dosiro and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-,
ing and Curing I ricturos the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Inflamation, so frequent in the class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been the
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees'
to bo cured in a styort time, have found they were
deceived, and that the “ poison” has, by the use
of “poioerful uttringenii” been dried up in the
'system, to break out in an-aggravated form, and
perhaps after J/arriago.
Use Helmbold’s Extract Bucnu for all affections

'and diseases of the
URINARY 'ORGANS,

whether existing In

MAE om FEMALE^
from whatever causo’driginating, no matter oil

How Long Standing.
Diseases of 'those organa require the aid of a

DIURETIC,

HELJ/BOLD’SEXTRA? BUCIIU

Is the Great Diourotic, and it is certain to have the
desired affect in diseases for which itis recommended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
haructcr will accompany the medicines.

Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to uienco and famo.|

Price Si Per Bottle or Six for $5

Delivered to rcy address, -securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe syraptomsin all Communications,
urea Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

Affidavit
Personally appeared h6for° mo, an Alderman o-

tho city of Philadelphia, H. T. Hcltnbold. who bo
ing dulysworn doth say, lhathia preparations con
lain no narcotic, no mercury, ,or other injurious
drugs, hut are purely vegetable.

11. T. HELJJ/BOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day ol
vember, 185-1. W -P. HIBBARD,

Alderman, Ninth-st., above lle.ce, I'bila.
iiddresa letters for inforinatlou in.confidence to

H. T. HELMDOLD, Chemist.
bopot, 104 south -tenthbt., bolow Cb’esnut, Ptfila.

Beware. df ounierfcits.
Afcd Unprincipled Dealers;

“WThb endeavor io dispose of their own and other
articles on the reputation attained by

■ lidmhold/s Genuine
Ilclmbold’s Genuine Extract Buchu ;

Hetrlibold's Genuine Extract arsaparilla;ilclihbbid’a OonulneXinnrov.ed Ilorto-Wdsh;

, > ■ SOLD Ti T
Druggists everywhere. Ask for ileiraboid.—
tike no other. 1Cut out the advertisement and sopr’
r It,and avoid imposition and exposure.
2)ec. 16, 1863—7m.

IRON—100 t<JnS ofl
Rolled—-of all sizes

ranted to be of .the lest i
sortmont of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horsoßhoos,
Horse Shoo Nulls,

Iron—;Hinvmered BindjTjHt received, and war-
quality, with c large as-

IVashorj,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
ScrewPlat**,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
>W than the cheapest,at tbo Hardware sterc.

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main Hired.?iC. Igi4.

mnr lot of fmo freaty
\J Cranbernci juotreceived and for sa) hv
Jan. 7/C-L JOHN.HTOR. '

Domestic and Foreign Goods;
such ns 3-4, 4-4, 6-4,10-4, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-4, 4-1, 6-4, 10-4 whito sheeting and
shooting muslins. All the desirable makea of
CuUccen,* Ginghams; all the widths add qualities
of Tickings, Cheeks, Stripes, brown .and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Tablo Diaper,
Counterpanes, Joans Pantings.

Also a largo and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Clot)is, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other*kinds of Uouao-fur-
inshhig goods, together with Dress Goods. All
kind* of Notions, Hoop Skirts, "White Goods, Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Please call at the old stand, one door below

Martin’s Hotel.
TV. C. SATVYEJi

i'tb: 1?, 136 A

IVotIGC.
l^T is hereby given that letters of Ad-
J_N ministration on tbo estate of Mary Oreyson,
lato of tho Borough of Carlisle, doo’d, have been
granted to the undorsidnod, residing in South Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to the said
estate aro requested toihako payment immediately,
and those having claims against the estate will
also present them for settlement.

WILLIAM MOORE, .
Admuitofrafor.Julio’oo,lB64—fH.-"

■JAMES A. DUMBAR,
A T.T 0 liN E Y AT LA IV

CARLISLE, J»A.

Ofiico next door to the American Printing office,'
a few doors west of Hannon’s hotel,

pril 14, 1804—dj

GOOD SEWS*
Good News. New Store;

NEW SfrORB.
*¥* EIDICII & MILLER lmving:just return*
J—i ed from the city with an entrro now find com
plqto stock ol‘ Foreign and Domestic DRV
GO.OI?S, wish to inform the public that they are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a very
desirable stock of Goods, on the south-east corner
of the public square, immediately opposite Irvine’s
Shoo Store. The stock eoinjirisea in part 1

Ladies’, Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks fill qualities, Black Figured ana
Roep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpaccn Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid aud Striped Poil do Chevor-
ns, Striped and Plain Mohairs, Silk Chullics, Plain
all wool Do Laincs, all colors and qualities, Mo-
zambiques, Muslin do Laiuoa, Challies, Ginghams,
Lawns, Ac., «to., <tc.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-
tillas, of diflerentstylcs-fromono oftbo most fash-
ionable establishments in tho city. SpringShawls,
Hooped ijUalmoral Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dross Trimmings,
Lhich and Silk .Hamlkorcbiofs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, &c., See.

BOMESTICGOODS !
of all kinds, sucß. ns Bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low-eaao Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Rod, White
and Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Dennims,
Blue Drillings, Cotton Pants
Stuff,ilioutuoky—Jeans, all kinds of Linen and.
Cotton .Table.Diapers, Toweling, Cambric andpa-
per-Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

Mjggfej|jjis
FRANKLIN .. t .

RAIL K O a 19 S•,
CHANGE OF HOCKS.

ON ami after Monpav, At-nit. -llli, lSf.4,
Passenger Trains will run daily* as lollows,

(Sundays excepted):

TOR CITAMHEUSnunn and ttarrishuug

Li»avo Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M.,
u .Greencastlo, 7:87 “

(Air at 8.17 “

Chambers*g, <I Leave 8:80 “

Leave Nhipponsburg IbOD “•

“ Ncwvillo 0:82 •*

“ Carlisle JO.-10 u
. “ Meehamrsburg 10:12 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 “

2:15 P. 51.
8.85 “

•1:20 “

12:55 “

1.28 •*«

,2:00 ■“

2:12 “

8:12
B;iJ *•

FOR CHAMRERSUURG ’AND TIACSER9TOWN':

: Loavo Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:8.5 11,I 1, M.
Alochanicsburg 8:17 ** 2:15 “

*• Cur.isltf 0:27 “ 2:55 “

“ Newvillo 10:02 “ 8:29
“ Shippomdmrg 10:811 “ 4:00 u

, , [Arrat T1:U0 “ 4:80 “

Chambers g, | j,e:lV0 u.ln “ -1:10 «:

Lcaio Orcencnatlo 11:55 “ 6:80 *

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:115 “ 0:10 u

Tbo Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommopation
Train will Uavo as follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. 51.
“ McM'lmnicsburg 0:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg
Leave Harrisburg

“ 'Moclianiesburg

'6:55 “

4:20 T. 51
4:54 “

5:20 "Arrive at Carlisle
making close connections nt, Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, York and Pitts-
burg: amt with Trains lor all points Wes..

Tlio Train leaving Unrrisbxtrg at 4:20,'?
M., ruus only as fur a* Carlisle

0. N. LULL,
&np'\.Stiprriu(fndaU'n Ojflre, 1

Chnwh'ijj April 4, *61.)
April 7, 1861.

ifor lints, Mice, Uoaclies, Ants,
Bed-Bugs, lUoltis lu JFnrs, Wool-
ens, &c , liis<u Id ou I*laut 8";
I'owls, Animals, &c.
Put up in 25c., 50c. ami, $l.OO Boxes. Bottles ami
FlaskV. Ify and $5 Hotels, Pct'Lic In-
stitutions, Ac.

“ Only infallible retnocUos known."
“ Free from Poisons."
“ Not dangerous to tho Human Family '*

“ Rats rumo out of their holes to die."
Sold V’hblcsalc in hippo C’Mt'l *.

jTtiP* Sold by all Druggists and .Retailors every-
where.

J&S" !!! Beware !!! of all worthless imitations.
"Soo that name is on each Cox,

Bottle, and Flack, before you buy.
pST Address HENRY U. COSTAR. 1
jp®-* Principal Depot, 452 Broadway, N. Y.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Feb. 4, 'Ol-8m

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

BEY GOODS.
. ft. W. BENT2,

HA'S just returned frota the tJo\v York and
Philadelphia markets with a h’Crgo -and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, TMaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, "Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mous de Laiuo,
1 Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table -Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, 'Ac.

" MOURNING GOOBJS.
Morinocs, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, . Figured <t plain Delaines,
Brocade .Mohair, Double Wool do Laine?,

Cbcmi Mobuir, Striped Heps,
Striped jMohair, Striped I’oplin,

Gros. doßcrlln, Torino Cloth,
Parumutto Coburg, Black Coburg.

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Soic, black silk,
a.largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, '&'z.

3U.1411Y13,
Black andbordered long and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do
Laine, hrocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,,
fancy wool sbarwls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
italics* huts, homo mudo bankets, fine op

ed. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.
HOSIERY,

A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,
ladies and children’s caps, a lino assortment ofbon-
net and inantua ribbon,?, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assaortment of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths, ;

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans. ,
The largest and best selected Stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, »tc.

These goods have all been selected expressly for
this market, -with great care-both to their quality
aud stylos, as well Us toa reasonable price at which
they can and will be disposed of,

J£.£3" The old friends and customers of this well
known bouse are invited to call and ortamhio this
stock of splendid goods.

A, W. BENT2.
Oct. 29, *O3.

fflff DRUG -STORE. .
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTa Grocery Store, whore he
has justreceived and opened a largo of

Drugs,
Chemicals,.

Dye-Stuffs,
Pvrfuratfry, Toilet’Soap's, and Fan ay Articles. Al-so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of the moat favorite branda, Coal Oil Lariips and
Shftdua, .Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, limits,
Nuta, wOal’Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other fti'riolcsconueo’toiFwHh onrline.
All of which we will BclPat pricfei to fiuit the time*
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a computen
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Dec. 23,'iSC3.

*nnn YDS - 0000 dark calicoes
OUUU ju*treceived at

ftrecrtlield & Shcafer’s,
GOOD DARK PRINTS at -

. 18:]
BETTER “ do. at 20
EXTRA . /*• , do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - - :25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 25, 3(V, 35 and 40 eta.

XJNBBLE ACHED from 20 cts to \C.
Summer Partts Stuffs

at lust year’s prices.
Having purchased our ijtoek of Slimmer pants

slulla lane Tall we can sdir'thupi' from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard less than any other Rouse in Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main Etceot, south
side, 2nd door.

GREKNy l EI, D <t SI IKAFER,
Oppouiti; ItUlcr'a Clijthiiij-Jjinporium.

MaylO, ISGi. *' r

• DTY • 1,

g^bnc?ilic (̂ tias justrdtiiTrifctl from the
f eastern cities -with the largest,, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
r-alo and retail Hardware storJ, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store 6f tho subscriber.

Nails' and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes jnal
received of the very heat makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants -supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt c hains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tonguo chains, cow chains,
*e. ' . . t

Hamer.—Bso‘pair ofTlames of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pai-torn, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Tatst.s and Oils.—TO tons XVbito Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, Uthnrago,
whiting, glue, shellac, paipt brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence while, white zinc, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &c.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Uri.i.s.—Just received tho largest, cheap
eat, and beat assortment of Farm Bolls in -the.
county. Clrceuoaatlo metal and ‘Boll metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —2s'kcgs rDupontTlock an'dTUflo Pow-
der, with a large - assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, Stone stone sledges, stone hammers,

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
•very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ot
nUTiindg, cheaper than ever, at tho hardware store
of HENIIY SAXTON

;CarlKslo, Jun. 7, 1304.

wp7it-"---.
lewis F. liYuC*

the old Jinn of John P. Lyne & Son.

HAS jugt completed opening his spring
Mock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

'GI/un, Ac., to which he invites tho early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and oah now
accumulate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or'Fmnll quantities at tbo lowest prices.—
JIo don't want the phbHcko think ho has brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia anti'How York to
our tow.n, hut ho can asunro thcqi that a look irfto
his sfore Will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to full)' supply tho «dCfcvand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino'will find it to
thoir advantage to give us a call before making
their puxelnflco. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

Cnrß-10, J&t V, \U'A.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
TTorth llandvor street,

.tll',,,kat; et! A

Xowu and Oouulry*

‘TTpHE subscriber respectfully informs his
X friends and the public generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
•wait upon customers either by day or by night.-
Rcady-mado COFFINS kept constantly on baud,
both plain and ornamental. 31c has constantly on
band Fish’s patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fino now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and counlry'porson-
ally, without extra charge,

Among'the greatest-discoveries of tho ago is
Well*’ Spring Malirass, tho best and cheapest bed

■now'in uso, tho oxclusivo right of which so-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in-all its various branches carried on,‘trod Beau,
rfiaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Cbairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro*Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, Trench Bedsteads, high and low
posts j 'Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Cbairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band.

ilis workman aro men of experience, bis materi-
al tbo best, and bis work made in the latest city
style, and till under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted anti sold low for cash.

He invites all to give him a call before pureba-
slug elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended'to him ho feels indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1802.

CARLISLE, FOUNM'i
Farming Implement Depot.
F, GARDNER. & CO., now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Workson East Main st., Carlisle, n
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,

•among which they would’call especial attention to
VritLOVQUOY*3 CELEBRATED

Patenit Gum Spring Grain Drill, ,
whi6h‘bas taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers df Cum-,
borland, York and Per "counties wo need not BpciHc
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
nro now in uso on the host farms in those counties.
Its reputation is oslabliLhcd as tho most complete
grain drill now mnnufAbturod in tho'Unltcd States
It sows Wheat, Ryo, Oats, ‘Barleyand Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching tho seed. Tho gum
-springs puss tho drill over Slumps mid stones, with-
out brooking pins or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, the Wlllou-glihy Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, whichwo canrecommend
to farmers as reliable- implements of- established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Gutter,

,5V JJridcndolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hoqs' Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and Four Homo Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers 100 numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Staves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. I\o *ic.7o also an attractive
variety of-pattorns for

TIION RAILINGS,
knd Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.

To. this department of our husinosa wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock pi
patterns for paper, .flour and saw mill gearing, is

constantly increasing. Mill owraors and millwrights
will bo furnishedwith a printed catalogue of our
various mill.patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises ••till Tho ‘various tools for turning,

planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful maohinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of ovary desirable capacity, from ’lO ’to 25 horse
powor, built in tho boat stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnoTios in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to thoir ofiiclon-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Saab furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfrom $1,3!
upward; Shutters and Lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Pour
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of tho
best quality of lumber. are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair .BURDEN CAIIS
for transpoi tors on tho railroad, with promptness
and ou reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tbo public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders Inf mall ‘promptly attended
to. ’ F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 18C3.

ifiGI:I°CeRIESi
‘undersigned having purchased the

JL entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on tho
south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
hvj friends and the public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates. Ills stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

■SYRUPS,,
t-eAs,,

Salt, Spices ground and unground,'Cbccso, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fteh by wholesale or retail.
Broods, Brvshos, Tobacco, Segara, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bod Cord*,
GLASS, CHINA, SXCNE AUD'QUEENSWARE,
Cedarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In rtgard to prices, I cun say that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Kggs, and all kinds of ebuntry (produce
taken at'markct'pricvs.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share of
public pafro nag*'.

■1T OJINTIYBR.
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

THE GREAT
American Tea Company,

51 VESEV STREET,'NEW VOUK,
Sinco its organization, lias created a now ora in the

history of
Selling TEAS in this Country.

ALT. our Teas aro eeltrctea by a Profos-
sionnl Tea-taster, expressly nml exclusively

for us, ami ivo never charge over Two Cents (02
Cknts) per pound above costfor original packages.

Wo have but Uno Price to every ono for each
quality, and that price is always marked on each
sample package at our store in plain figures.

Wc issue a Monthly Price List of our Teas, which
will bo sent free to all who order it —wo advise
every Tea Seller t 9 >:ao it. It comprises a full as-
sortment selected for every locality in the States,
Provinces, South America and the West
In this list each kind is divided into Four Classes
or Qualities, namelys Cargo, High Cargo, Fine,
Finest, that every ono may understand from do
ecripXion and the prices annexed that tho Company
are determined to undersoil tho whole tea trade. •

Wo guaranty >to sell all our Toaa iu original
packages at not?..or a'wo-Cents per pound above
coat, believing this to bo attractive to tho many who
have borctofuro been paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which wo
always execute as-well and promptly a" though tho
buyer came himself, giving true weights and ts.res,
and always guaranteeing everything; our respon-
sibility enabling us to do all wo promise. Every
dealer can order his Toasdircctfrom the Company,
ami parties doing business within Five Hundred
(600; miles of Eew York, can return Tea bought of
us if they aro not cheaper than they can buy else-
where, and tho purchaser is dissatisfied .with his
bargain, within fourteen days (14), and have tho
money refunded to them. 'Those aro over
Five Hundred miles can have vhir.ty driys (30), aud
the sumo privilege's extended to them.

Besides the advantages tho Company will pay
all Exponses, both ways, if'tbo Teas aro returned.

GIIF'AT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Vesey Street , Neio York.
Feb. 11, *6 l-3m

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. “ 15,00 “ “

“ 20,00 '» “

do. “ 25,00 ■“ “

do. “ 30,00 u •«

warranted to be of tho heat and moat celebrated
makes. Bought before tho late advance in, prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAACLIVINGSTON’S

North1Hanover St., Emporium.
March 19' '63.

TRUNKS I TRUNKS! 1
VYLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urcbe-

rallus Ac. .French aolo leather Trunks,' La-
dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of the bestmakes, in largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON'S>North HanovcfStrcot.
Manch 19, '63.

New Goorls! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING 1 a rise in Goods, I have

bought a large stock of

call at

Carlisle Marble Yard.

■RICH A H OVEN,
fcouth Hanoverstreet, opposite -Rentes’ Store,

•CUrlMe.

npIIE subscriber Ima on hand a largo and
selected stock of

Hcud-St6lisos, ffao iiit incuts,
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and berititlfuldesigns, which
ho will soil at the lowest possible rate?, being desi-
rous of selling out bia stock. Flcad-sUmcs liuished
from InVeo dollars upwards. ~

Brown Stono, Marble work,- ManjU'r, Ac., or
ottlldings, marble slabs fur furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo,prompt-
ly attended to', - ■-■

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 13C2.

WITCBSES fe 3EWS3 LY

AT tbo sign of the “ Gobi Eagle,” 3 doors
above u Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below, tho .Methodist Church on West Main
|g> street, the largest and bi:«r, selected slock of

/gfyjk WATCHES and JMYELJIV in the town,
be sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tho* State'. The slock comprises V largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-ease Watches,
Levers, Lepincs, American watches, ami all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P.Mls and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinua, Spectacles, Gold and silver*
plated and silver Wai'c, Music Boxes, Accordoons,
Oil Paintings, a greit variety of Fancy Articles;
and a lot fines' Pianos, which will be sold *lO
per cent. loWcr lthnU rfc for uttered in town. The dn-
tiro’ stock of Watchmaker tools, eases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terras. . , ,•.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of£ repairing will ho done as usual, at reduced
prices.

R. E. SITAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30, 1803,

LOCH MAN’S
Kew’ Sfey.Uslit PUotO£rai>Xiic

AND
AM BROTYPE GALLE RY,

CL. Lochman ia happy to inform his nu-
• nacrous customers, and the public gencrallly'

that ho has moved his Establishment to uis new,
SKY-L1«11T ,«Ali EirST,
In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as amilli-
naty-store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.

Sir. 'LoclUnan is now able with bis splendid
light, and the addition of new and oxpeusive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produco

Carlisle, April,l2, 1863,

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITS,
Ambrolypes, and ever# style ofpictures,

Equal lo tho best, ni&dein Philadelphia or Now
York,

Pictures canhb (hk’omiow equally well in cloudyas in clear weather.
Daguerrotypos, or Anhbrotyf>cs of deceased per-

sons, * copied, enlarged/or made into carets do
visile.

IS62. *

PLOAVS, PLOAVS.—Just received and fpr
salo at Manufacturers prices, a largo assort-

ment of
.Plank’s Plows,
Kenwood's w
Zoiglcr’s **

AVoiricU’a u
a tlio cheap Hardware Si

Carliale, January, 18G-1

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Jb'c., &c-fLoro of

H. SAXTON,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
SHCTWEII rcapcdlifully unnoun

cea to the public, that ho continues tq keep con-
stantly on hand, and for’Balc, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic 'Liquors;
at his now stand,a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, ami directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES, >

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon,Claret, Na
tivc, Hook, Johuumaborg, aud Bodcrbcim
or.-

CHAMPAGNE.
lloiddick & Co., Qoislcr A Co., and imperi

GINS,
Eoblon, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Bye, Choice Old Family'Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Bust to bo had
Philadelphia*.

BITTERS,
Of tbo very host quality.

Dealers and others desiring .a iPURE ABTICLtf
will find it as represented, as his-wholc attention will
be given to..a ; proper..and careful-selection of hi»
STOCK, which cannot bo-surpassed, arid hopes to
have tho patronage of the public.

■B. SHOWER. '

HOOP SKIRTS 1 HOOP SKIRTS! I 1
JUST received direct from the manufactu-,

rcr, J. W. Bradley, New York, a complete us-'
aortmont of the celebrated Duplex Ellcptic (or;
double) steel-spring Skiuts, one of tbo best invon-,
tions over known in tbo make and stylo of skirts,
us they are mado in all tho different sizes and
ajinpes, the full regular size, tbo Quaker, tbo Demi
Quaker, and tho La Pctitt Quaker, embracing 30,'
40, 50, 00, 70, 80, *JO ttwi.loo steel springs in each
skirt. Ploaso call ana sco tbo newest and boat
skirt ever brought before tbo public, at tbo now
and cheap store, on tho south-east of tbo
public square, Carlisle.

n T rnPTTVAW 1 ' LEIDICII & MILLER.-L. LOCHMAN. ! April 2Bf ISOL .

Select Female seminary.

THIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-I DAY, {SEPTEMBER 2i\d, 1863. A-corps of the
mostac<joTcpl»Bhqd T.cachors Jiavo boon’ aocqTud.
Tho course of instructions willbo tbp’-sarco-Avitlithat oftbo beat institutions in tho country. For
Circular and moro definite information, address tho
undersigned, Carlisle pa, IH. NEVIN. ■Jan. 7, '6l If. incipal.

CANARY BIRDS.—For sale at Loudon’s
Book Store, "West High street,. Carlisle, a

large lot of lino young CANARY BIRDS, a num-
ber of them in full song. They aro th eliest quali-
ty of birds-to bo had,'and will-bo sold-single or in
pairs, as desired.

Juno;9,:lB(U-3t* v

. A WORD TO ITIIIS WISE.A LL persona who are by law required to-lA- have License aro, requested to take out thesame on or before the l»f day of July, and aavo
cost, -

June £l, 18CT1
H. S. RITTER.

Trcuevrcr.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle’.

THE underpinned having opened a full att<3
complete assortment of tbo purest and best

BWJNKS AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hoto
keepers’, House keepers, and others to give
him a call,"being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept in tho country, and at
low.priccs. . .

BRANDIES—Otard, Piuet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle. , ~..

’GlNS—tTwan. Schddum Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fislvlfid Jam Spirits) N.TL Ruin.,

WINKS —Maderia, very old; Sherry, Swoot Ma-
aga. Old Port, .Lisbon,.Claret, Champagne, Muscat.'

WlLlSlvV—Monongr-Vida, Puro'Old Ryo, Bour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Dornijdhnp, Bottles, Ao.
Bottled Lioutfra of all kinds.

* WILtIAM MARTIN.
Muy T7, 1363. ~

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

A DIVIDEND of 5 per the last
six months has this day boon declared by

this Bank, free of State and National taxes, which
will bo paid over to tho slookhtddera or. their legal
representatives upon demand being iaado : for the
same. . - >

St. M. BBBTEM,.
Carlisle, May S, 180*1. Cunhicr

HAMES.—500 pairs of llamos on han<?,:of.all kinds,
;Eiizabcthtown patten?,
•Loudon tf

‘ Common u
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper
ever at K. SAXTON ?.

Tliirty-Nliitii Congress.

WE have been authorized to announce
that A. J.Glossijrisnnek, of York, will bo

a candidate for - Congress in this district, at tho
next 01001100, oufcjcct to the approval of the Democ-
racy, ofYork; Cumberland and-Perry'counties.

March 31; ’64—tf.

fjpssw

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Stylo Ham-
mer, Binder,, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, CarlislePa.
Highest Premiums at the

ISTEUNAXIOMAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862.
INDU3TIIIAI. EXHIBITION, r.uus, 1861.

at tbo Pairs of tho
I)N!TKD STATES AGRICULTURAL 80CII5TV,

Sttver Medal alike Pennsylvania, State Fair,
September, 1803.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, I’biladoliihia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Haitimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute-Ban ITrancisco.

At the. State .Fairs e£

Maine,
Vermorit,

‘Connecticut,'
New Yolk,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

•©Wo, Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Thcso celebrated Machines uro adapted toevory

variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to tbo beavicst cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolon, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, bomming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
nnd perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every O pecios of sowing, except making but-
ton boles and stitching 911 buttons.

"Full-instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at tbo sales rooms. When tb,e
Machine is scut some distance, bo that* personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which'is a sunieient guide.

The qualities .which recommend tbo Wheeler A
Wikon Machine die— , . . f

1. Deuuly and excellence ofstitch, alike on both
sides of the fabric sowed.

2. Strength, -firmness, nnd durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—

8. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wlde-rango of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Coiujucmess nnd elegance of model and fin-

ish.■ 0. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
7. Spood, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, $l5 00
HalfCase, Pannolled, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

Plain Table,
No. 3 Machine, with

55 00

55 00
Half Case, Panmdled, - 'CD 00.
Half Case, .Polished, Black Walnut ot

Mahogany, . 05 00
.No.'l 'Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, -Gr. 00
Hulf’Caso,Polished,Black Walmlt, *7O UO
IftilfCusc, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 Ofi
Hair Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Fqil Case, Polished, Tllnek W-aluut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, d.OO 00

Nq. 1 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Tulle,

"No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

75'0H

I’KHMS CASH
. 85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Ilemmor. Nos. 1
ami 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass CJloth-Presser, NewStyle ilemmer and Braid-
er.

Wheeler «t Wilson's Agency -ftt
■Jiailroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, 'o3—lyl

Mourning Goods
finch ns Bombazines, Tamiso Cloths Double anil
Single width, all wool Muslin do Lainos,.Black
Silk warp Challios, Oriental iLustrea, Brocade,
Mohairs, Second Mourning do Laincs, Challica,
■Ginghams,.Lawns,ißlackEnglish Crapes, Crapo
VoilPi Low Veils, fCrapo Collars, Silk and Kid
Gloves, Squaro.and:LongTliihbet*Sha>vls'.‘&c,ito.

•MENS’ AND BOYS’ WEAU,
Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oassimoros, Vosfc-
inga. Linen and cotton - Pants stuff, of all gradoß,
can have clothing made.at.short 'notice.'

CARPETS, CARPETS.
all grades and qualities,from tho common hemp
up to the best quality throo-plyj, Window Shades,
Looking-Glasses find an endless-variety of other
Goods, too numerous to mention.

N. B. jThoabove stock has boon -selected with
a groat tfoal of care and with a vioVr of disposing
of the same on tho most reasonable terms. Wo
hope that every person in want of.goods will.givo
us a call before making their spring purchases,
and wo feci assured that wo can- offer inducements
to all that will give us a call, and will extend all
accommodations and conveniences that can ho of-
fered by any other buslncas.houso in the county.

Jig}* Do not forget tho proper place on tho cor-
ner. r

LEIDICII & MILLER.
'March’ 51, ’64

Arnold’s Clothing flail.
THE undersigned haying purchased ti,entire itook of li*

Ready Made Clothing',
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Sattinets, Vestings, & c .
■of tho Into firm of Arnold A Co., Ixool6 x06000117dy announce to tho publid in general, (bnt ]!•
'now prepared to manufacture clothing toordcrV*aoll Cloths, Oassirnorcs, Ac,, by tho pioco or vaV i
ton as favdrdblo terms as they can bo nroei.rl,? • ’

. his aootion. 011 lu

__

PH IHP ARNOLD.
ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HALL.

.At thlsplaco you can got clothing
Rich In stylo and quality,
Not excelled in this county,
Of ovary grade and price.
Lot all call and examine.
Do net pass without stopping.
Sold at wholesale or retail.
Coats, Pants and Yosts, latest stylos
Linen and Paper Collars, *

. Overcoats, fine and common,
Trunks and Traveling Bags,
Hats and caps of every variety,
India Rubber coats, logging, capes Ac.Now styles of traveling shirts, * }

Gloves, gauntlets, sand hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders,
Also neckties and fancy scarfs.
Look out for good bargains.
Let all remember tbo place.

North Hanover Slroot■tuodoorsnorthof tho Oarlialo Deposit n„ii.
Not. 12, ’O3. .

ST EINW A Y PTaTcTs?First Prize Medal at the World’s
■ London ; 18G2. ’

• • "•,"'7 -,.'•. -1 1. 17-;,..,,,,•,.*tt
.

:^••s'k
•

y i 41,
i• •

.4e

THE undersigned Ims justreceived,' end in.tonds to keep constantly onhand a full ss!or |,
mont of tho unequalled Pianos manufactured WStcinway & Sons of Nmv York. 1

Each instrument will bo carefully solcclnlthe Manufactory, and will bo sold at tl.o
New York Cash factory Prices

with tho addition of Freight to Cnrlislo.
A written guarantee of entire sulisfucticn win I,

given ll>y tho suhserilicr to eaoli piirehaser,
■Persons desirous to /nnrolnmo.ifto'invitud to csZend examine thcso -unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. ShapTey’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door ,>mst of the Mansion House

near the Railroad Depot.
SECOirp IfANp PIA NOSreceived in c.tchan-o

ami kcptTor snlo to»root. “

staYmaiv
May 28, 186.3—1y.

Hat & Cap Emporium,
r PtIE Yinderaigned having purchased tho1 stock, A., of tho lute William 11. Trout, iliaM.would respectfully announce Yu the .public that lie
will continue the '/fn (ting Bunhtena at iho old stand,in West High Street, aud with a renewed aiululE-
eient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
•that-shall he strictly in keeping with tho* hptjcTe-
■mont of* tho uU,uud'fully up to Clio age iu wbi’A
wo Jive.

Ho has now on hand a splendid assor*.-
mont of Hats of all descriptions, froir. the

Wool to the linest I’ur and mlk
hats, aml-at.prices that most suit every oihi all)
has an uyo to getting tho worth of his monej. Hij
Silk, Mole Skin, ami Beaver Hats, are unsur[)a.'«si,d
for lightness, durability and finish, by those oluny
oth«r establishment in'the country.

Bova' Hats of every .description constiuKiy j-u

hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old paln'i-t
and as.many new ohes as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Doc. 20, T$G2.

Fire liihiiiuikc.

nf’IIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOUO1 jVCTCAfj FUit: h\SUItAXCR COM?.\ -Vf
of Cumberland county, incorporated hy an not cl"
Assembly, in the year ‘i£!3, having recently
had ita charter extended*:» tho year 1883, is imu
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intciidenco ofthe foHowinu Board of Manager.-:

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Staynum, J:u’«di
Eberly, Dauiid Bailey,.Alexander Cathcart Jacob
11. Coovcr, John Eiehelbergcr, Joseph Wickcrrs:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Marlin, Moses Brick’#
Jacob G?ovor'»mdJ. C. Duulup.

The rates of insurance arc as low and favriralm
as any Company of tho kind in State. Persons
w.ibhing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who an
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—lV. R. GORG AS, Kborly’s Mills, C'ma*
borlaud county.

Vico Prea’t.—Christian StaymAN, Carlisle Cura*
hcrland comity, .

Sect’y.— John C. Dunlap, Mcchanicshurg, Cun*
borland county, jTreasurer—'Daniel Baii.y, ODillabur'g, Tofx
county.

AGENTS.
CinulerlnHfl County.—John Shorriek,' Allen; llpj>*

ry Zearing.Shirchianstown; -Lafayette X’elfer, Dkf'
inson; Uonry Bowman, »Gh'.irehlown; Mode dri*
fitli, South Middleton; 'Batn'i. Gruliam, W. JViini'
boro'; Samuel Coovor/Mechtvnicsbnrg j J. W.Ci'ik*
lin, Shepherdstown j D. Coover, Upper Allen * j
0. Saxton,-Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentino ‘Feeihani New Cumberland ; Jiime*
Mctfinidlish, Nowvillc.

Fort County.-—W. S. Picking, Dover; Janie?
Griffith; Warrington j J.F. DejVrdorlf, Washington:
Riehey‘Clark,'Dilldburg‘; D.Rutter, Fairviow; Ma
WilUmns, Carroll, .

,
.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
, Members of tho Company having policies auojn

to expire, can have them renewed by
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1863.

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT ;AWj

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting
t\. Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, jßounties, tve, .

gST* Office on South Hanover atreot °PP2fK
lontz’a store. Fob. l«b I

J. M. WEAKWIY.
ATTOKNEI A T LAIV,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in «n>
room formerly occupied by A. B, b a 1

. Fob. 27,1862—0m..
BAMUEIIIEPBIIBW, J*l -.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Ewi

Main Street,.Carlisle,
Aug. 6, ’63—ly. -

11. WEWSIIAM*
. ATTORNEY AT LAW- ~

■fV'FIOE-with Wm. H. Miller, J'H-
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteer

Office. "

,

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1862—tf. '

CIIAS. E. mAOEAUGIM^^
A X T 0 U N E Y-AT-L A W,

OFFICE in Inhoff’e building, just °PP
tho Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—ly* —--

T ;J. W. .EODLK, Attorney
JL.i* 'Office-with* James B. _ro inpJ
Hall. Ain)UßmoßB entrusted tobimwm £^3
ly attended to, * —•

PR.

rFvom th.eBaltimore College of j,ou
Office at the rebldonoo of hi&mothor;

or street, three doors below Bedford*
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862. 1 ~—■—

M.C.nEBMAN)
. ATTORNEY Aa' EA V • V

OFFICE in Rhoora’s Hall. u*i„0 1t to tin
tho root of Uio Court liouso^no*‘ JlorttUl*' Ofiko, Curlifllir. L* yb* ** 1


